
SCHOOLELECTION
CIANGES

M4+SOULA 18 NOW DISTRICT OF
flFST CLASS AND NEW 'REG-

ULATtONS GOVERN.

-

At the regular meeting of the board
of county commissioners Monday
Chairman D. T. Curran will bring up
for action the matter of the coming
election of school trustees In the Mls-
soula district. AMr. Curran last even-
tag called The Missoullan's attention
to the change In the manner of this
election that will be in effect this
yea'. Under the law all school dis-
tricts having a population of 8,000 or
more are districts of the first class,
and the election must now be con-
Cuoted under. the regulations made
and provided for districts of such class
In the state. ThI number of trustees
In the district will be seven, the same
as at present, and there will.be four
new maembers elected this year, each
for a prlod of three years. The law
provldes that in districts of the first
class the election shall be held tinder
the supervision of the board of coun-
ty commissioners, the following sec-
tions of the code setting forth the
important points in the changes that
will be necessary in the manner of
procedure:

The Law.

Section 851. The board of county
commissioners shall, at least 30 days
before the annual, election of school
trustees, by an order entered upon th
minutes of their meeting, designate
and establish a suitable number qf
polling places and create an esual
number of precincts to correspond andti
define the boundaries thereof.

Section 853. The district must be
laid out in not less than two or imore
than 30 precincts and 20 days before
the election the county commissioners,
by order entered on the minutes of
the board, must lay out such district
into not less than two nor more than
80 registry precincts, as seem to the
board most necessary, and shall de-
fine the boundaries thereof, which
shall be known as "S-chool Registry
Precinct No. 1," etc.

Section 864. At least 10 days before
election the county comntsnlasioners
must appoint three qualified electors
of the district for each polling place
to act as Judges of election. The
county clerk shall notify such persons
by mail of the appointment. Tile
county clerk shall, at least 1i days be-
fore the election required to be held
under this act, give notice of the elec-
tion by posting a notice thereof lit
each ward, which notices must specify
the time and place of election, aumn-
bor of trustees to be elected and the
hours during which the polls will be
open.

Section 855. The hours of election
shall be from 8 o'clock a. in. to 12
o'clock noon: and from 1 y'clock to
$ o'clock p. m.

Pther Conditions.
Other sections of the code provide

such regulations as are mostly in
vogue at the present time', among
them being, in substance, the follow-
ing:

Qualification of electors-Must be
one year In the state and 30 days int
the school district next preceding tihe
election. This applies equally to men
and women, provided all shall have
registered.

Nominations-No person shall be
voted for or elected trustee who shall
not have been nominated at a public
meeting held ine the district at least
10 days before the day of election, at
which meeting at least 20 qualified
electors are present; where a chair-
man and secretary are elected and
who shall file the proper certifica-
tion of such meeting with the county
clerk at least eight days before the
day of election.

Registry agenits, either male or fe-

male, are to be appointed iby the conl-
missioners in th11 uisual mlanner amlid

due publilcity giivei the places wherem'

they will hold forth alnd tihe dates and
hours of the registrttion period.

"All of these matters must bhe taken
up and disposed of as sooiin its poin-
sible," said Mr. Curran last evening,.
"for the 30-day limit given' us before'
the election date is dra ing near. \Ve
hope to have all arrungtllinents iilmadel
soumi and will give duo publclity to
the chaniges Ilthat rle necessary under

the law since the census placed thei'

Missoula district offletally with those,
of the first ceit•N."

You llly seem to have normeal LIulit
and still have very lIlcp'erfcc't eyes
which you are adljustllg by muscu-
lar strain, caUlnieg a grteat nerlve
waste and impliverishclitg your
entire nervouns systeol.

It will pay you to cyensult ut, et

our prices are very reasonable, col.-
sistent With best professional serv-
eIces.

All work guaranteed. Examins.
tion free, Sunday appointment by
phone.

Bell 374 Red; Ind. 16062

DR OSCAR BRUFLAT
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

Sueeesor to
Dr. H. J. Riesland.

Reoms 2 end 3, Hammond Block

10 ACRES
Of oholoe fruit and garden land: deep,
MWlia oelt rad good water right; 800
pgSmnl sweet cherry trees; felnced, byt

0o oti'r liwprovement; 5 miles west

S Mtsealsoi; b 500 on terms

W U. Sead CVapany -

STOMACH DISTRESS
IS ENDED

DYSPEPSIA, HEARTBURN, GAS OR

INDIGESTION ARE OVERCOME

IN FIVE MINUTES.

Take your sour, oult-of-.rrder tom-
ach- -or maybe you call it Indigen-
tion, dyspeplsia, gastritis or catarrh
of stolumach; it doesn't matter-take
your stomach trouble right with you
to your pharmacist anld ask him to
Openl a 60-cent c'•n of Pt'ctctc 1)iapep-
sin rand let you eat cn, 22-grain Trl-
angtule and s-cw it within five milnultes
there Is left any trace of your former
miisery.

The correct namne for ycour trouble I•
food fermentation-food souring: the
digestive organs become weak, there
Is lack of gastric Juice; your food In
only halt digested, and you become a-

fected with loss of appetite, pressure;
and fullness after eating, vomliting,

nausea, heartburn, griping l i bowels,
tenderness in the pit of stomach, bad
taste in mouth, constipation, pain inj
limbs, sleeplessness, •Lllling olf gas,
billousness, nick headlaclhe, nervous-
ness, dizziness or lcmanly other similar
symptoms.

If your appetite is fickle and noth-
Ing tiempts you, or you belch gas, or if
you feel bloated after eating, or your
food lies like a lump-of lead on yours
stomach, you can make up your mind
that at the bottom of all this tlhere isl
but one cause--fermentsl in of undi-
gested food.

Prove to yourself in five minutesthat your stomach In as good as any;
thdt there is nothing really wrong.

Stop this fermentation and bieginl eact-
ing what you want without fear of
Iiconmfort or misery.

Almost Instant rollef Is waiting for
you. It is merely a matter of how

soon you take a little tDiapeplln.

LOCAL BREVITIES
Smoke Win. Ilooper cigars.

T. O. WcVker, a Dlrumnmnond rancher,is spending a day or two in ,the (Jar-
de•i city.

Dr. Willard, osteoplnth, 1st Nat'l bank.

j . llievenil. llininlg expllrt of
Wtilcce, wlls a businellss visitor here

)n Siaturday.

Misnoula Jtorage Co.. 227 W. Main.

Mr. and iMrs. ('. M. Alll.n, lcprominentl
resclentn 5c Iof olho, were visitors iII town

)n Saturday.
Montana Wesleyan ulniversity, llel-mna, Mont., In the schlool for you.

Mrs. G. W. Powrle of ,re.nchtwnspent yosterday vislillng the busiliess
places in Mlissoula.

Mlssoula andl wesntcrn Montiianadirectory for sale at Misnouilian office.

Albert Patulilne, ali Arlee racllclhr,
was a busiliness visitor hic the II urcdenl

Ilty yesterday.

Alloway's cafe, oplpoc•lte postoffice.

Mrs. T. Iluc•ihalan spenlct Haturdliy in
Milssoula, leaving during tilhe eveningc
for her home in Iallmilton.

Drink John Gund's Peerless beer.

I'. M. (loodwin, ci resident of Ste-
vensville, spenit Flriday aind haturday
transacting busicness In Mllissoula.

"Quick I,ulncih,"104 W. Suprilcce. Rhilrt
ordelrs ilind lunches nicely served.

Thicasc Sherildan ccle tio town yes-terday from (lllcrrlsonc tio spenlti. the

week-end with Glardenl city friendlll.

Dr. J. LAIllue Smith, osteopalth,
Masonic templlle. Phlione 618; res. 633 It

Lawrence iiowlandil, who has heell
specndinlg a few days i' Mi •(oula, re-
turned yesterday to the Lolo ranlch.

Plhonlle 8 or 438 Ind. for cabs and bag-
rage transfer. (Green & Ellinlghouse.

Mi.rs. El. M. IRatclliffe, who hicis ibccni

very III at tihe home of Mlrs. I). J.
Whitley, 546i Itillin street, iI iniiprov-

ing.
Missnoula and western Montana c

direcctory for sailte at Mlslioulhlin offlic.

Mehsrs. il. i. l N'.d PI'. huller,
racLLhesll'l cit HlltevIeniville, 'iwere businiess
vislltors in the (cGarden city un latclur-
Jay.

Dr. Irifi •t. oll'ltl l ll h spec ialt. M c-
esnscr to I)r. lhtliic* il, I tcccinciccncd llk.
bllisrsn iitctlti cirrlcctly. Illricg the

chlihrei OSaturclchy. I'xcmintnicoci fre.

Mr. cllcd Mrni. lien Krcciiclr, rnllcllh
resclcllts cf PIoisolni, piOllt t1hu weck-
clcd with MlLssucili ccci•i~ncss Icolclc' illld

hriclids.

Ilillidy scrccll.lih pIlIs cicd walter
c'lltc'ks for sale at lThe ltissoultian or-

]1, J. c ;cllagi.. r, 
c
c Iclliclilc t cif J•i.lc.,

rlrlivc d ic tot'll ).o n ye tcri'cLy llci'lillll g
cld cliccnt the dailly hire trclllsuctiing

bu tncces. ,

Ilurcic ci.llrsl. flcr ci'lll c l- hlllllltrdl
lc-i.. A c.hoiccc lcrotdicCtc $ ic.UO per tcn,
ic yccccr coaelsicit.

Jolili J. IDlcll ic, i i lc rcllll ichlli cct i. -

lccin s ill;ci (cit' lck•,, i siclcllcl inil al fIc\'

la yc Icc MissuaI l looklig cutle r lla bus-

ilcccs icItccrlc ii ilire.

Thelin Laiin' AuxiliaLry of A. 4). II.

Ih Iliillllllcg ii grillcc bailll il llitc' hicllI
cii the c-%lucicccg ccf ct'areh 17.

!1"r. llid .Mrc c'. ('. Jonicc iLr',. •iliclitl-
ilg a shicrt va•calltion with Misscliul
"rlIciiends. '11cc-v cclrrlrvcd ic-stcr•'cy icic ccc -

lug froIc t1icc-cr hici•e i Thirero liorka.

Dr. Ward, vctcrilaicrlccn. Tel. 33 or 531.

1'. ]I Wailrcner otf ('hurlics Hll-igits lici-'
goliu to tlce Iocod Iltvecr couiilry itc
ccliiduct cin cxtcniilivu icV(ctstlctcloni of
orcihard c•ciditiconi ic thaLi octlcci of'

lie lourtchwit.,

Dry cordi.,oi,] slabs and edginlgs.

Itiberdy Ihu bicer Co. Telepholie 743.

Attorney R. A. O'llara of HIacillton

was a Obusin•ciw vieltor at the Missoula

coucity courthouse yesterday, cctters

Irought up In the district court alt-
tractlng his att-ention.

R. it. Silllth, lawyer, 106 HlggicI blk.

John i•. Goodell, fIle)4d agent for the

Y . .U A. In the west, arrived yes-
terday afternoon from Wallace, and
left last night for his headquarters In

Spokaine. Mr. Goodell attended the

•dedicatlo exercises Vonducted at WaX-

tic'e otn Tihursdlay in counnect on withi

'th new Y. M. t. A. building at thatll
place.

A "floater" snthne wglle nW dnllllllln-
tered to James Ward by Julldge intll
yestetrday morning When Word itp-
peared in the polle court to answer a
charge of vagrancy and Intoxication.

Stenographer, Dawson, Montana blk.
Andrew McMullen, a m1111 ntan who,

hlils been connected with ltlnlumrinlg In-
terests Iit thin section for manly years,
antld who is n(W connectted with lHatriper
& Btaird, was in town on Ibuites1(!tt yen-
terdny.

Marsh, the undertaker. Phone 321.

Eugene 3. Itall of Polson yesterday
rthose the southIemt quarter of the
northwest quarter of secttlon 1, towll-
shitp 21 north of rantge 22 west. Thet
Applliation wlls reelved sluJtject to
suspensiotn.

Hlome-mode batkery goods. oyanl
lBakery, 520 lHouth illgglns Ave.. id,.
1687. Promnnt delivery on nil orders.

Mr. antd Mrs. Artlhur 1i.yh,, who tt -
side otn fOak street, are the parents tf
IuIn eight-pmounl girl habity, horn yes-

terday at 5 o'tlock. Mr. ittyle it

Istenographet.r in tile roadmatnster's Of-
fie,( at tile Norlthern ]rtlfic,,

Dressmaklng, roolm 17, Paxton block.

Carl C. C(7tnp hius selected thie south-
weat quarter of stction 9, totwnlship 31
north of range 22 west. Mr. ('cnip is
a resident of Polsotn attl fis selecthitll
of a htr estllntt d is in tile ]lathtnttl
,it try. The applicilntion was ail
proveld.
Dr. Anna Jamlles; osteopath. Phone

834 Ilack. Higgins block.

Mrs. Lu.IuIt owe, ldepi)uy state contl-
mItnander or 1., (t. T. M'.. is the guest of
Mrs. ('hlrter ('rwnwisaw dlrillg Iher
business tnay it1 this city, Mrs. Htowe
arrivnd itn the (Garden city i•st tllurs-
day front .lvlingston and will remauin
here during most of tilhe present meek.

Place your orders for Diamond, Owl
Creek, htear Creek and Carney illllllt
'coal with the H. i. I. C('o. Phone 1111

Independent phone 742.

Glienn IHelliman ofi Arleo yestt'rdtln
sought out the tlttd otfitltls ulitd ntiatt
homestead entry on l-thl stouth hilIf tof
the soutiheast (iqlrter, the northeast
qiularter of the southeast qualrter of I
section I9, township 17 north of ranlge
20 west. The application was ap-
provedi.

Antdrew 11. ('illtnmp arrived In Ml.itstl Ii
yesterday front Potltn and nmudo cltnllm
at the land office to th southeaslt
qullarter of section 8, township 21 north
of range 22 west, which will be used
an tt homesteand. There being no other
,entries iion this tract tihe applicatiton (if

MSr. (Caunp stanlts atpproved.

yi'rom Polson LetoltId uttftenuth
licamo yesterday to seek the locail I)ltndt

offtcoe nd nmade hins hInltetetlnud filiing
upon the northwest lquarter of ttthe
nlorthltent qluartelr otf sctlion 32. towli-

hilp 21 northl of rtngt' 20 we't. A
prior claim to tile land rienderrs Mr.
R]uftenach's appicatlion void.

Stantslaltn Ott y)'(.sterdaity il1made
Illhomestead enry t involvintg following
tlathead land: Northeiaiist nlllrt'(r fI
tile northwest qluarter of stction lt ,

towltlhip 21 nIortlh of rulaget' 20 wtst.
There proves to tbe irior appical'tionll
for tills truct't of l'iutheaid property,

lind the 1enltry of Mr. (tto staitnds for
laughit.

Rtev. F".. tN. Ckeroft, W lill Mr2r.
Cockeroft Unit t'lllr an, iarri\ved it
Missoula otn I'riday evening. and el ifter

lspendlttg theil' night here, left yesterday
for teiding. (Sat., where 1rev. Mr.

(ockeroft will take cihlarge of theilt
parish work ,of the iptacopal chillr,,h.
Thrile rector recently r'esignedt' It snllillur
positlon in Haminlton.

(. (h. Wiiltelhlln, it ylloung maIll whol
wvis arrtentetl Vy tlthe j.llice s•Verill II;days

ago, charged (withi robbing tilhe North-
ern Paclfio freight deplt, yesttrdayt
Iafternoon appealtored bfore Judge( Wil-
liat D)ystn aind entered it ]flea of

guilty to the charfr of stealing severtal
eiLses of whisky. Whiitehall watis tiln-

ten(lced to serve 30 days in tile tcouily
jail.

Tlotter Hanllnon, a (lonnelr llildtl'r
worker, drew a 10-day servitude sen-
! tence in plloiee court yest ratly intorll-
ing for fghting. Hanson e(Lnitl down
from tile lilll t(own oiln Frlily 1lnll
slitlit ImIIst of Ils i tlUIe illa l wor'hly

•iihancelllO in rlotouslll celebrationh. 11
ifell aifouil otf the t hffleers luton i ri-
Siny nighi i on es1 t Iroit street., \Nhn,.
he 1111iltetd upon wtarrhing with Aledes-

trintl . "

A. (Ktliis'lll) Met('hloud n td Jtt11
Kelli'y, who were arr'ested lion rilay
night on ithar~te loidged againtst' thitll
by Arthur Iteanoil(nt. were tried ite-
ftre Jntllgt hminitt yiesterdaty nlurntiit

Show'lwed thiit the pairl, td arttelt ct(d to,
illlcfer 'otlttlodl IbeltnginuC to Iteauontlnt
but , ere eiughlt itt tie ttltetlpt. The
atcctllsed were recontly giveni ltit-lilty
floiler ncl1t8 lit'Pi ttill Ir i cIonelIdutct, 1 Ill
wlere ystst'lrdtllv anellt to thile 'Inty1 Jyjil
to serve out their' tertns. \\'thlt will

citaers in ttia lteei t eliett. Itiia iv ill tih

ihtt rinhe ed stirhit thei tt.'iin of rt -

fitrnlnenit.

.Plllf'llle Rlaeit , ' l t 'ele plttitt & .Te li'iltt I
elt laiort MI ittluilt wat hrltt'd to fotiri
JIidriti bi' erll yio tirhl' mltltr-ll i nIilt?.

thIargLd oflitr the vItliNe wlitth t'tIIryhig

t'pitcellled ourt. doall vanll. I Fo• '

lode trn iron the r •ood ofin itt eilaard
larty Tuesday vent,•xt February 28,

at rodt ellows' hall. A pleasant sur-
oprise for everybody. Admission loe.

prier for everybody. Admisalon 250.

NEW AVIATION JABOTS
NEW SWALLOW-TAIL JABOTS

.MIid' i,, blc'k vji'et rlbobn it lh

wits ilk and Iig hot, In ,i- in down, budding whit various
,orted colors; priie .. THE GOLDEN RULE The Most Popular Trading Store hues or sllk budstl; price ............ 65$

Cannot Be HadFebruary Sale Bargains Much Longer
Time is short, but every minute of these last days will be crowded full of value-giving that will bring throngs of

enthusiastic economists to this sale. There are still ample selections; the goods you need are here and you can buy
them here and now at much less than they'll cost later or elsewhere.

RADICAL PRICE-CUTTING ON

Women's Suits and Coats
This will be the wind-up sale on our women's and misses' suits and coats.

Our entire stock consists of 17 women's suits, 9 misses' suits and 25
4 coats-all up-to-date winter models and fabrics. Grasp this unexcelled opportunity while you

hhve the chance. Many are saving-why not you?

SILK WAISTS Women's, Misses'and Children's oolnd PILLOW CASES AND
Taffeta. messa- SHEETg
line and plaid silk Fleeced Underwear at 25 Per Cent Off ,.i ,llow,,, ",wo. "ax3
waists, represent- 

inh,,s, Wnlsh ooff best
ing a widests, represent- Relnr you can savgo .5 per cent Iy buying your underwear nlw, quality mulhnIs. Spe-

ing a wide range which noans a lig .aving. - eldc s you arer enab ed tol geot sl i (al, ci .... ........... 15

of colors and de- in ,inl garments at halfr rice and Iess. c, ,pillw cs,,es, regil-
signs ; blacks,' ,,r .•ze . gI.' ,l qaliny.

blu e s, browns, E for Monda ........... •
grays, greens, old Extra Special for Monday . iNi,.,, , ngl R rom-
rose, amethyst, 50c Hand Embroidered Handkerchiefs 29, In, hio,,. s 4e5Ial

and all this win- Beautiful sheer linen handkerchiefs with neat .. i,,,, i,,i,.,hts, made

ter s best styles; designs of arnnsycol and sunspun embroidery o• west gladfce musll,

$6.00, $6.95 and work; hemstitched, lace and scalloped edges; 50c tt,(n b.' he,622.,
1Special .... .. . ........ 2

$7.50 waists, handkerchiefs, special ......... ....... 298 n extria good Turkish
$4.75 to,wl. at, er... 25

SUITS Prices Down as W'rNever Before 
Men's Suits and Overcoats

Values to $17.50
Your Choice - - - 7.95

An event that affords opportunity for supplying needs in ready-to-wear for men
at savings not equaled at any other time during the year. Winter suits and over- a.
coats-the suits consist of fancies, blues and blacks; the overcoats-you can have (1)
your choice of any winter overcoat in the house.

Men's Suits-Almost All $25.00 Values at $11.65
In this range of suits you can get Stein-Bloch and Kuppenheimer suits, and you '

know what that means. Z

BROKEN LINE SHIRTS WOOL UNDERWEAR
Odds and ends in men's dress shirts; val- Men's all wool underwear in salmon and
tics up to $1.50; now, 55 each, or two ' dark gray mixture; $1.25 garments
for .......................... $1.00 now .................... .. .754, n.H twd'n"tI = ,

SHOES Unusual Economies in Men's, Women's
and Children's Shoes

100 PAIRS LADIES' SHOES $1.951 BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SHOES MI EN'S HIGH CUTS $4.95
A llurgalti lnot to ihe overlooked. This seasonli tlis ity i shoes for ' Men's hilgh cut hoes, h to 10 inches
\V,. have Just 100 pairs of thin li t a l yo ths In iatlent colt high; $6.25 vilucs, pair ....... 91.
pailtnt leather, gullnmetal, tunl calf l;-athler, bluchel r cuti: wortlh to
and kid. In both lace and Tllucher $3.00, nw .............. 1.9 MEN'S RUBBER FOOTWEAR
styles: worth to 5G, now ..... $1.95 I Mcn' s (uold Seal, leather tiops;

THIS SEASON'8 STYLES $2.45 JOCKEY BOOTS. specianl ,at $2. 15

1l pai rs of 'this season's styles in hi 1 ( hlrll I i ni l ts. l Iikey hoo ,t en' (;hul Real, loll 'w c ts; n, eil
vanon's shos, lil slates, in patent putenlt colt with rosa top unI patnt hi thhn dlh at ... . 85

unild Viet kid leathlers; button or' co olii'; wo'iith $5 . $.....1.75 iln's Wales (ioi ,liear , it iow-ut
}lliuchl,er styles. Th'le oll• Lbst il'- 'ictovtir for lx, sWill, at $1.. $ .95
galn, lW .. . .. $2.15 i MEN'S WtiRK SHOES linys' (ahid Stal, l,,ithir top; 1pe-

150 PAIRS WOMEN'S oi's lviiliayv !lok ioi,:,, a gl I, lhil in thins dl, l . 2. . .5
AIN WO N i•, lvhoubll shoei; ,e reguiI l'ly rIii WOMEN'S HIGH CUTFINE SHOES $:3.5 to $5 ., ndiw $2.75 W an aii's highh-cut shoes with heavy

•V•uIIIIlrs 1p11it'llt anlld vicl kid shoes. M.'ii guiUlllllllti ll d vi ci kid dho(es il r lightweight sles. Thills Is a good
w-lilt hand-llturnlld and w('lt soles, i I lllucher-ullt styl'es. 'Thelsei ar' opportnlilty to get your Vacation
in ilther llucher or b)utton st)les:• re al balrgains in shoells anld shouldn't sholllesfor the sulmiinlir; $6 values,
hlIUes wloi''th to 1I, now. $2. 95 ie I l, I sl )y. H lSle 'lrce . $2.45 • to (close out, at ........................ l95

BIBLE STUDY CLASS
ORGANIZED BY SCHOOL

T to offict'es •nd te l Iersr of hll ,
Rlecond .1'lelhi t :EptctpaIl ntinday

sltuatll ItLt at ti hol me of i • s. I. 1.
h'trgtlaulll, 1( llS louth SeIhcond tri t e on
Thurs'day ctVnintt atud torganiz'ed a
('claess for 111h'• study. I)r. 1. u1A. I'n-
derwood hlntd cha';rge of the in• etlug
and outlinal the work.

Mrs. S1i•rgt•at wais lcctd c' hairm an
ueld 1Miss Nanahnh Oshrn, t('erietary.

There allr 11 mellllltb'i'l lland tlhe or-
galitza nllot i it l .e known s "The te'r-
uond Ilehldliist EpI)stltical lllntlay

hcllool Te'uatt"hti' ' 'Tratlnlg class.

THE WEATHER
31 issa bl~ rite ld it little ta ctih ao

wiater yst•ltly.. ' l rtlurdlen c'ty
(' tlct"ted nIlc:rly' till of thie snow that
fe'll hi this section of tho country.
Thei sll )\u fl c(ast anld west 'of hore
w'as e'Iry light. The weather station
lst.tud the follt\ jilng report:

Max •' n ........ ............................... .. 4
lil ni uu ...... ................................ 0

6 a. m.
' hle nii rllt r . ............. .................... 3
laro eter .................................... 26: 50

6 p, m.
Thermomneter .............. .......... 27
Barometer .......................... 3. 26:04
Wind from the southwest. Precip-

Itation .06 of an inch.

ENGINEER KRAMER
DOING FIELD WORK

I).•trlct Engineer E. W. Kramer of
the forest service has gone to Li•Ijy
from where ho will ltimake a trip into

the Kootenal national forest for the
Ipurpose of mlakinlg ani examinationt of
a numlber of 'ater power iltes fio'
which ther ro l appliehtilons init w
peondlng--alppilttlltions ilsking peritlts
under the law to develop Iow'er by the
construction of po•wer plhants ait ilto(i
within ,hte nIattional forest. 'The PIIl-
ricer will ials go to the Kaniksu forest
in Idaho to make slomle cinilar exil-

nations and during his travels will ,d
coinslideorable sream gutngin•lg work to
secure data by which the power' re-
s/Purceis of district No. 1 may be dc-
termlined.

If you drink, drink old Meeker, 10 per
cent small grain, sour masct whisky.

Frank Borg
WATCHER, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY

We repair anything In tur line. Eye
glasses fitted

R. H. McKAY
Commerolal Photdgrapher.

Framing and enlarging. Developlil
and printlrr for amateurs.

Higgpl s Block Bell Phone 9I3

Newton II. Schweiker
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

ROOMS 203.205 MONTANA BLK.
Grinding plant on premises.

16-INCH

Mill Wood
The Polleys Lumber Co.
Bell Phone 414. Office 115 Hlggins Ave.

Prompt Delivery.

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE, LOANS
Agents Mutual Benefit Life lnsuranoe

Company.

PETTITT & OSBORNE
-_

For a mild, easy action of
the bowels, a single dose of
Doan's Regulets is enough.
Treatment cures habitual
constipation. 25 cents a box.
Ask your druggist for them.

Always
The classiest and the best

in clothing, shoes and fur-
nishings at

LINK'S
103 West Front

Mapes & Mapes
New Dancing Slippers

New Spring Pumps

l Show i fh r
Men, Women and Children.
Always Priced Moderately.

ESS-TEE-DEE
''The only real hair tonile.

BOB MERCER
Grand Pacife Barber Shop

Missoulas Montana

Pressing, Cleaning and
Altering

Butts and overcoats made to ordpr.

FLOOD a HUPELL, Tailori.
11$ W. Cedar, opposite Courthouse

Ind. Phone 1178


